
[SO pîanîist
There were no new landmarks in

lasi Sunday's programn by the Edmon-
tori Symphony Orchestra.

)vorak's Slavonic Dance in G
Min or was certainly rousing and it
had a nice sense of syncopation, but
it did not make the blood bail.
Katliarina Wolpe's interpretation of
Brahrns' Piano Concerto ini D Minor
left ine feeling like I liad heard same
gond ideas filtered thrauglitliree lay-
ers of heavy towelling suspended
sornewhere in the middle of tlie hall.
An(] the last number on the pragram,
Sdi eherezade, by Rimsky-Korsakov,
sho'ved some exciting new touches,
particularly in the pizzicato work, and
Lawrence Leonard's sense of timing
in bis use of the pause, but failed ta
achieve greatness because of the cold-
ncss af Marguerite Marzantowicz's
violin.

To get down ta specifics, the
Brahms concerta is one of the longest
ever written, and one of the most
difficuit. It requires tremendous
power and concentration from any
piarist bold enaugli ta tackle its vast,
rugged expanse. Katharina Wolpe
seemis ta know this and it seems ta
terrify lier; but ta pretend ta the gad-
like state by hiding one's imperfec-
tions is a shoddy way ta approacli
this music.

In short, Miss Walpe tried ta stamp
out ber mistakes with lier right foot,
and so slurred ber interpretation out
of existence. I believe an artist with
the potential of Miss Walpe sliould
challenge the audience ta farget the

kestroys i'nteri
1errors with the total effect of her in-

terpretation. As it was, she destroyed
almost ail she had ta offer.

Another thing which can be dis-
tracting is stage mannerism. It is
obvious Miss Wolpe had a strict up-
bringing at the keyboard, where, at
an early age, someone told her ta
"keep your back straight, and keep
your wrists level with the keyboard."
Her posture is perfect, and her tech-
nique has gained from this sort of
influence, but she has also decided
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)retatiofl wîth a heavy foot
that the odd sweep and flourish at the
end of a phrase is a good thing. Un-
fortunately lier posture neyer relaxes,
not for a second, and sa the total
effect is rather like a scarecrow at-
tempting the ballet, with its ramrod
body rooted to the ground and its
arms floating in the breeze.

It seemed to me the first movement
got away from Miss Wolpe and upset
lier enougli that she didn't gain total
control again until the final move-
ment. But there were times when the

SCHEHEREZADE BROUGHT TEARS TO THE EYES
...of a cold, hard cynic

piece was most enjoyable. I partic-
ularly liked the ending of the first
movement, and the last movement
was a truly competent performance.

There is a hidden warmth in Mfiss
Wolpe's playing and it shows at tîmes.
She will neyer be a pianist who seems
ta force the piano beyond its limits
with passion. She is quieter than that,
and I think better in the long run.
Beneath the surface distractions of
Sunday's performance there was a
good pianist, with some good insighits,
and she lias only to discover herself
to be great.

Scheherezacle is a little too corny
and mushy for my tastes, but even so
it was worth hearing. It gave us yet
anotlier demonstration of the plie-
nomenal improvements riglit across
the line in the ESO's horn section,
particularly in the trumpets. If we
could only hear the tape of the or-
chestra playing tliis piece a few years
back and compare it ta last Sunday's
performance, the difference would be
immediately obvious. The way Law-
rence Leonard liandled the dynamics
in the pizzicato sections was deliglit-
ful, and as mucli as I want ta appear
the cold, liard, rational, cynical and
(why not?) evil critic, I was carried

away in the excitement of theSfnale,
"The Festival at Bagdad." It's not
that I believe in fairy princesses or
sleeping beauties ail the time, it's just
that it happens every now and then
on certain Saturday nîglits and Sun-
day afternoons. -Brian Campbell

IMPORTERS 0F
MODERN DANISH FURNITURE

Centennial Village Shopping Centre 'WL YSE
170 Street and Stony Plain Road

Edmonton, Alberta
Phone 489-4023

FOR THE FURNISHINGS THAT ARE DIFFERENT,
AND EXCLUSIVE IN YOUR APARTMENT OR HOUSE

19 Dining Room Groupings
lu Living Roomn Suites

*A good variety of occasional chairs
(Low and High bocks)

*The Fabulous SCANDIA Wall Furniture
(Shelves and Cabinets on your waII)

*The best quality Bangkok Teak imported
The best thing about our store are our PRICES-
Be sure ta check and compare.

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
South Sicle Office:

10903 - Sth Avenue
Telephone 433-7305

(University Branch-Just Off Campus)

Optical Prescriptions and Emergency Repairs
Contact Lens Supplies

Mains Office: -

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-7514

CONVENIENT PARKING

Dr. R. C. [indberg
"Practice Limited to Contact

Lensee"
B.Sc.. O D.. F.A.A.O.

Optonîetrist
422 TEGLER BLDG.

EDMONTON 15, ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829

DIAL HOLIDAY

Renta & Sales9
For Weddings onid
Formal Occasions

gl Tuxedos
(New Shipment of
double breosted Iust
arrived)
*b Tails
19 White Jackets
0 Full Dress
0 Business Suit
0 Fur Stoles

(For Milady>

Special Group
Rates to
U of A Students

10016 lasper Ave.
(C.P.R. Bldg.> Phone 422-2438

Open Thurs., Fr., 'tiII 9 p.m.

Bell bottoms
came back.

ArtCarved diamonds
neyer left.

GOLDEN IJREAM SET

AlrStCarved®
DIA MONO RINGS

Art-Carved diamonds are aIways
in style. It stands

ta reason that when youre
dealing wlth somethlng

as enduring as a diamond. your
styling had better endure too.

Nobody knows this better
than ArtCarved designers and

craftsnen. Vouli sec
what we&re trying ta say when

you corne In and see aur
new collection cf ArtCarved
diarnond engagement rings.

A I1'ý discount to U cf A
students on presentation cf their

Students' Union Card!

SEE

'Irving IQine
10133 JASPER AVENUE

Pd1the (LEANER & FURRIER Ltd.
q70;. 8525 -109 Street

* Did you know that Page has an operating plant
only three blocks from the campus.

0 One hour service including ail day Saturday.
0 10% discount on presentation of current union

card.

YOU COULD BE A WINNER 0F AN EXPENSE PAID
TRIP TO HAWAII WHEN YOU SEND YOUR
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